
   
   
   
PECO and the Google Assistant Frequently Asked Questions  
 
What is the Google Assistant?  
The Google Assistant helps you get everyday tasks done more easily. Whether you’re at home, in the 
car, or on the go, just ask for what you need and get help quickly, saving you time so you can focus on 
what matters most. Find out more at http://assistant.google.com.  
 
What devices are supported?   
PECO Action for the Google Assistant is available through any Google Assistant-enabled mobile devices, 
smart speakers and smart displays. Account linking and payment confirmation is required to access your 
PECO My Account via a Google Assistant-enabled device.  
 
Minimum Device Generation  Minimum Operating System  
iOS: iPhone 8 and above  
Android: All major Android 
devices  

iOS Version 12.0 and above  
Android 8.0 (Oreo) and above  

  
Can I use PECO Action for the Google Assistant with Amazon Alexa?   
No. The PECO Action only works with Google Assistant-enabled devices.   
  
How do I manage my PECO Bill with Google Assistant?  
To connect your PECO My Account with Google Assistant, simply say: "Hey Google, what is my PECO 
bill?" or “Hey Google, pay my PECO bill," on an Assistant-enabled device. Then you’ll be instructed to log 
in with your username and password. 
  
I am on an automatic payment plan. Can I still make a payment using the Google Assistant?  
No. As an Autopay customer, you will be unable to make a payment using the Google Assistant. On 
mobile devices, a message will be displayed to confirm that Autopay is already scheduled.   
 
I have multiple bank accounts saved to my Wallet in my PECO My Account.  How can I choose which 
account to pay from?   
When using the Google Assistant, you can only use the latest payment method saved to your customer 
Wallet, the Default Payment Method.  
   
If you do not have a Default Payment Method saved, the Google Assistant will tell you: "You do not have 
a default method saved," and the Set Default Method button will appear when using an Assistant-
enabled mobile device. 
 
I do not have any Wallet items saved. How can I add an item to my Wallet?   
To add or remove Wallet items, log into your My Account on peco.com.   

1. Click the (+) sign next to My Profile in the left navigation.   



2. Click My Wallet.  
3. In that section, you will have the option to Delete or Edit bank information under   
               Default Payment Method and Additional Payment Methods.  

  
I have multiple PECO accounts. Can I still use the Google Assistant?   
No. The Google Assistant does not currently support customers with multiple PECO utility accounts. 
Please log in to your PECO My Account via the PECO mobile app or PECO online to manage your 
accounts.  
  
I have a commercial PECO account. Can I still use the Google Assistant?   
No. The PECO Action for the Google Assistant does not currently support commercial PECO customers.  
  
My PECO account is currently cash-only. Can I still make a payment using the Google Assistant?  
No. As a customer with a cash-only account, you will be unable to submit a payment using the Google 
Assistant. A message will display to confirm your account status. However, you can still use your Google 
Assistant to view your PECO bill. 
  
My account currently has no balance. Will I still be able to use the Google Assistant to access my PECO 
account?   
Yes, you can still use your Google Assistant to view your PECO bill. However, you will be unable to 
submit a payment.   
  
What are the PECO and the Google Assistant privacy policies?  
We know that your information is important, and we appreciate your trust in us. Here’s where you can 
find the complete PECO and Google privacy policies. 
 
Google is a trademark of Google LLC. 
 

 
 

https://www.exeloncorp.com/privacy-policy
https://www.exeloncorp.com/privacy-policy
https://policies.google.com/privacy?hl=en-US
https://policies.google.com/privacy?hl=en-US

